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so: ee 1 in art. cy. Accord. to Kr and

the ], 5 signifies A spreading, or becoming dif.

Jimued; like : (TA:) but ISd expresses doubt
of the correctnes of this: (L, TA:) it is [said
to. be] an inf. n. in this sense. (T]~.). See
also 4.

2. ' j'1 5. He made the dough like the

ae; [or aai (q. v.) in form]. (TA.)

4. W,tr(,oitn R, (L,) t n. tl, (L, K,) lie (a man,

L) emitted wind from the anus, with a sound;
(L, ];) as also tls: (L:) orlhe voided exere-
ment with an emision of wind. (L, 1g.) [See
also art. t.U.] _ ]- 1, said of a man, signifies
also 6. 1si I- [i. e. ltIe repented of what he

had done; &c.]. (].) - And ,s t5l lie
(a man, TA) turned awayfrom, avoided, .hunned,
and left, sucha oa e; syn. ,Z .. (K.)

A state of dilatation of the place of exit
of the urine. (IAiar, ].) - And A tangled,
luxuriant, or dense, and abundant, state of herbage.
(.) - Anvd Vehemence, or intense~wxs, of heat.
(Q, TA.) ,And A [kind of small sauce,, or
Cup, stch as is caUed] 1... [q.v.]: (:) pl.

(0 and 1 voco U.)

1. ;.~t,; i1 ;i (T, s, A, 0, L, Msh, .K,) nor.
,, (, A, 0, &c.,) inf. n. m0, (Mb,) [Profit,

or advantage, or the like, (see ;,J~,)] accrued to
him; (T, ~,0 A, O,' L,* Msh), I ;) or came to
hitn. (I.Stt, TA.) _ And IU, nor. , (T, $,
M, 0, L, ],) inf. n. ,k, (M, 0, L,) said of pro-
perty, It continued, or belonged or appertained,
syn. 3, (T, S, M, 0, L, ]K,) ,J to him; (T, ~,
M, 0, L;) as also ., 'aor. ;4, (M in art. ,)
inf. n. 3.: (!~ in that art.:) or ment away, passed
away, or departed. (]4. [But this last meaning,
which I finid only in the ],, in relation to U., ia
this art. and in art. ., may be taken from what
next follows, and relate to property as applied to
cattle.]) - And 31, aor. as above, (T, M, L, .I,
and ; &c. in art. 3.*,) and so the inf. n., (IA9r,
T, L, and I in art. .,) lie (a man, M, TA)
died; (T, M, L, IS, and ~ &c. in art. .iJ;) as
also .b, aor. v , (S and I &c. in art. .j.,) inf. n.
;i; (] &c. in that art.;) and so jt and Ul;
(TA;) i. q. ;,. (A.) One says, ~ ,j ;5 
;liA tJj, meaning t;j C [i. e. lie dil not die
until his means of subsistence became exhausted].
(A.) - And ., aor. as above, ($, M, 0, L, K,)
and so the inf. n., (S, 0, L,) le walked with an
elegant and a proud and selfy-conceited gait, with
an affected inclining of his bodyfrom side to side;
($, M, 0, L, IK;) as also tV'j. (T, S, M, L,

-.) _ And, (M, L, i,.) a rd. to some, (M, L,)
He was cautiou of a thing, and turned aside
from it. (M, L, ]J.) [See also 2.] ~ .L said
of saffron, and of the plant called r, It became
p~rized, or reduced to powrder by its being bruised
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or brayed. (IIKt, TA.) = "..U, aor. e, (S, contr. significationr, ((,) though disallowed by
L, K,) inf. n. ., (L,) He mixed it, (namely, others, (Msb,) or it is more chaste than the
saffron, ],) or nmoistened it with water 4c.; syn. former; (Mgh ;) and t eJjU signifies the same.
i.*b; (S, L, I;) from which it is formed by trans- i (M, and 1i in art. ..) _ [And le deriied it,
position [accord. to the lexicologists; but not learned it, or inferred it. - And .l .He
accord. to the grammarians, because it has an gained, or deried, profit advantage, or benit,

,, T, M rm-m riinf. n.]; (TA;) as also obi, aor. ~, (T, M, from him, or it; ej3 being understood.]
L, &c., in art. .y,) inf. n. ;s: (1 in that art.:)
and he bruised, or brayed, it, (namely, saffron, . Saffron: (IAar, TA voce :) or the

and the plant callc ;, hle ava of saffron: (L:) or saffron mixed, orand the plant called ad then etted it with moi;stened wivth water ,'c. (S, O, L, (.) _ Andwvater: (L in art. i.:) and jit she (a woman) The hair upon a horse's lip. (T S 0, K.)
rubbed it (namely perfume) in water, iu orde'r
that it might dissole. (M, L.) , .L.II i ['.. expl. by Golius as signifying (on the

I, inf. n. ,i; and * t&Dl!; lie removed tl e authority of Meyd) Vir psusillanimus pavidusque,
hot ashesfrom the cake f bread; syn. I. (TK. is app..a mistake for ,e.]
rT- IL^ / ---1 1' * _ ..- -............. - .- .....̂ - .^ ^ 1 _
L'" '& 'l- i,u i?., LmI 1ca,,nllg 01 esnsc ,wO verus t o,. ..t) A n, t vtet (T, S, M, A, O, L, g) and t *t;, (T, ;,
is vaguely intimated, only by thc wor'ds, X 1J.J1 O, L, K,) in whiclh latter thc is a(lded to render

°ieJI ~~ aX-i SU .a]) ~tile epithet intensive, (T, L,) A man nwlho walks
.- ~ .-~ - n'~with an elegant and a proud and self-conceited2. Cj *., .'. (Thi, M, L) lie turned aw,a.y gait, with an affected inclining of his body from

from, or avoided, his adversury: (Th, L:) or he sile to s;vie. (T, S, M, A, O, L, ..) One says,
fled'from hin. (M.) [Scc a similar ilecaninl of : t ;! Su a onez-
,i, above.] = And ., (T, O, K,) itf. n. s I* n y t [Sck ae on.2_', p yall.s uipon tlthe ground] with an elegant and a
(L, K,) lie anuried evilf otn the cry of the [bird p,'ns,,a, .'sl/'conceitedait, &c. (A.) _Hence,
callted] Jt. (T, O, L, .K.) ; l is said to signify Thlte lion. (O.) - And

4. *lJ lie ~gave i:, namely, property, (AZ, Ks, Thte Inale of the .A [or owl] : (T, S, M, O, g :)
T, S, M, O, L, .K,) to another: (AZ, Ks, T, S, M, or i. q. t.1l [which is also said to signify the
L:) anml ', e~kS inf. n. ISlG, l]c gare hi,,i pro- mniale of tlc ... : for other explanations see U ]
,ert/. (Mgh, Msb.) It belongs to this art. and (S, O.) _ nd (.Si, 0.) And ,i;d , (M,) or this and bt, (T,
to art. >_. ~in ar.js)-[And !le, or it, S opto art. . .~ in art.ged. _lanI, or beitd,h ' .S, , K,) Oie who collects toJether wivlat he can,
profited, advanta#ed, or benefited, him; L.4t ClUei at, l eats it. (nLti, T, S M, O,. lu, andl eats it. (Lth, T, .S, M, 0, .K.)
understoodl. Hlence,] one says, L^sa... t ,. -.

· ¢ , -. . -- . s LSi: see thie next preceding paragraph, inWiI .~ i [If thou teach me a w tr, thou two placs.
toplaces.

givest me what : worthi a tho'nsand di,lihcnt].
(A in art. . [Il,ice, also, .U1 said of 'Sli a stbst. fiom jln J,t, (At, L, and s in
a word, and a phrase, It had, or pforied, a a t. ., ) in t sense of ,,p; (M, L;) or an
uwful qffice, as enprcssive of a meaning, or as con- ct prt n fio ; (Mb ;) Pinht
tributing t( the expression thereof, or as addin on adeantage, be,fct, or good, which God betonwsto a meanaing p. ntiously expressed. Anm' hbence, 
'A m'nported, or conveyed, a mteanig; and par. upon a man, and which he [the latter, con-'2~ amperted, or conves.ed, a mneaniny and pear-.. u'larly, wl said of phquentl] ain, or acquires, and which the pro-·:2;~ularly, whien sold ofra phriase, a complete nican-mean- duc,s: (T. L :) an accession which accrues to ast that a lpause miyht be wvell madle after : ( ) naaon wi acu oman: L},p,b):) what one gains, or acquires, of/ing it; ;,li Y ing understood.] p See also knon.ledge, (S, A, O, L, Mob, ],) and polite ac-
lh ~ _ And see 1, last signification.._ Also, eomplisMtments,(Msb,) and property: (S, A, O,
o.Uil, inf. n. as above, lie killed him; destroyed L, K:) what one has recently acquired, of pro-
him; slauhtered him; namely, a man, and L. e y,, of gold or silver, or a slave, or the like:
beast. (T, ' L, and K in art. .) (AZ, Msb :) and [simply] p,ofit,advantage, bene-

5. ,, as intrans.: see 1, latter half. c ;..:
see 10.

6. t' JLJ l o,. , Thtey two give, of
the property, each to the other; or pro.fit, or benefit,
each other therewith: (ISh, T, O, J :) you should
not say 0; 5i;: ( :) and..*i.i W ,' ,kt L*
Thtey two impart knowledge, each to tithe other:
(15 in art. .j [q. v.] :) or, in the opinion of MF,
both of these verbs are allowable. (TA.)

10. o>l.dil (T, S, M, &c.) lIegained it, acquired
it, or got it,for himnse.f, namely, property [&c.];
(T,i M," Mgh, Msb, and L and .K in art. .j ;)
and * o.I is syn. therewithi, (S, M, A, Mghi, O,
L, Msb, 15,) as used by some, (Msb,) having two

fit, or utility: and good: and knonwledge: and
wealth, or property: (KL:) pl. i!4: (T, O, L,
M9 b, ] :) it belongs to this art. and to art. .V:
(TA:) some improperly derive it from j;Jl.
(MF.)_ [Hence, Utility as expressive of a
meaning, or as contributing to the expresion
tlwereof, or as adding to a imeanihy previoudly
ex)preed, of a word or phrase. And hence, A
meaning, or an import, of a word or phrase; and
particularly a complete mneaning of a phrase, suck
that a pause may be well made after the uttering
thereof.]

i, [Perfume, &e.] mixed, or moistened with
mate;~~~~~~~~t · s

water ,'c.; (S, O, L;) as also .. (As, T in
art. ).)
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